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Verse
F          C          Am7        G
You are welcome here You are welcome here
    F          C          G
Spirit of the Lord You are welcome here
F          C          Am7        G
You are honored here You are honored here
    F          C          G
Spirit of the Lord You are honored here

Chorus
F          C/E        G
You are the fire that burns inside us
    F          C/E        G
The living water from within
    F          C/E        G
You are the voice that gently whispers
    F          C/E        G
You are the rushing mighty wind

Verse 2
Have Your way in us have Your way in us
Spirit of the Lord have Your way in us
Have Your way in us have Your way in us
Spirit of the Lord have Your way in us

Bridge (mod to F)
Bb          F/A        C/G        F
Come have Your way come have Your way
    Bb          F/A        C/G        F
Holy Spirit come have Your way

Verse 3
I surrender all I surrender all
Spirit of the Lord I surrender all

Vamp
F          C/E    Dm7      C      G/B      Am7
I will run   I will run after Your heart
I will run I will run after Your spirit
I will run I will run after Your heart
    F          G      Am7
Until I am Your image